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MANY PJtUIT TREES I00ES TO VASIIIuQTC;jWANTS . 'II1S RELEASE
i

. "r-j.i- , inv UUiOU THfaniUy life will.be. thereby distinetlvpromoted. In fact, the law aims to
be. in the words of Minister Miller-and,--a work of social IuoralIzation.,
v.V inqnir seut tt d'aferenisections or. Fran-T- reveals that facttl.i the h5urs work in ns
industries range frjin 7 to 14 ier day;
depe.vtdng on tb; ordri rjoi'-ve- d by
e uipk.ycrs. the season of Vat vear, etc.Tbocgh th coal mine-- s ha ve beeti
IK-rnn-s l;e most jiresUfentln c?eard-- !ng tlie eight-hou- r daT. in.-- y have not

and

c
- Iff. C M. Scott, 1849 Dor

I chester Avenue, Boston, Mass.,
bow he became a rtrotaj, hearty

- About two rears ago I vaffbred
ersl debility and X doubt if tbera waa
nttriy mlarabl Uiaa I was. ; X had no Ufa or mafgy, and waa aa dapreaaad
mentally aa I waa worn ont pbysieaUy. It waa sot at all nnosaal tor ma to
go to sleep over my work. My blood waa thin and watery, bat Una wont of
tt all waa tba dreadful, wearying- - nervousness at night. When I retired, at
ten o'clock, faatead of going to sleep I would toes and turn till well on Into
the morning, and wbea I awoke It waa wit boat any feeling of being refreshed
or rested. I lost ao mucn fleah that I got down to 122 pounds in weight, and
I bad no desire for food. '

Last January a friend nrged ma to try Dr. Williams Pink Pill for Pale
People. X bad prevtooaly tried many different kinds of remedies and bad
consulted three physicians, bat tba little relief they gave waa very brleC ao
I waa completely dlsoooraged. My friends, bowever, Insisted and I tried the
medicine. -

By the time the second box was begun there waa such evident Improve-
ment that X continued taking them till the ninth box, wbea I felt that X was
entirely cared. . X now weigh 158 pounds. There Is no alga of nervousness, X

rest well and feel strong, and am able to enjoy life once more. Mrs. Soot
waa feeling a little ran down a few weeks aco, bat she immediately beer Jtaking Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People and saa la experiencing ba
aama beneficial results that I did." .

1

(Signed) CM. SCOTT.

Are sold ta boxes faever ta bnlaV . M cents a box. er six boxes for tin, and may be
bad ef all drcnists, or direct by ail from Da. Willusi Medici xb Coaraar,
Btebooeetady.M. V.

BCST snirruvo 8RASOK ros THE
OKEGOX XURSEKT CO.

t

Severs Car Loads la as" afaay Days la the' Becord of ThU lra.e Baslaes
at Preseat.

iTroni" Daily Statesman, Oct .31.)
Fruit trees till you can't rest; Frnit

tree uy tiay and i,y night. Carloads
of fruit trees. Tbisi Is the story in
Lrk'f of the busy shipping season that
lias Just passed for the Oregon Nur-
sery Co.. whose (officer and" skipping
warehouse are located on the South-
ern I'aciilc track near the big ean-uer- y.

i :

They have sbi'ied seven carloads
of fruit trees la tin past, Keren days
a carload a day.! f Six cars went to
their retail trade and one on a --wholesale

onkr. This is In addition tothree ..half ear in the same time, bc-h-ks

uumotou smaller orders.,, .,'

These trees went mostly tj EasternOrcgou and Washington, and Idahoavl Nevada. Their Montana ship-lm-..- .,

which are large, will jiot go
forward until spring. Their Califor-
nia and Arizona shipments will so out
mx weeks to two mouths later afterme winter rams 3u those Plates. The
whole output of this uurscrv will
amount to tweuty-Hv- e carloads for theseason. .

Alsjut sixty men hare been employ-
ed the iat few; weeks, taking up the
trees In the nursery tracts assorting
tuein, and at tlie packing roms pre-
paring to ship them, and loading 'themonto the cars. There are ten to
twenty men employed here "by thecompany the year through, to say
mi hill" i.r .11 ta sell i t 11ug u yen s a ov i r
meir new. i ;

The season for selling and planting
fruit trees is king t in tb. WilUi in-
cite valley. It Is longer than In any
other part of tlie United States. H
extend from October to April. It is
wet enough during all Mil time to
plant, and tin ground docs not freeze
lip and thus reveut planting.

Itrlug tin busy season that has
Just iiasred something ha been wit
ne-se- d that the experienced men had
never bvfole witnessed that It, tlie
packing of fruit tree by . electric
light. , Fo-t- day-an- d night forces hare
Ik-c- employed, and at n'ght electric-
ity supplied the plan- - cf tl.e sun. The
nersery business for Sa!eni and for
Marlon ouury has grown to is a
great industry. This Is by far III
ts-s-t nut sery district en the coast, and
with such natural advantages, and
with the enterprising and ptishiti
men engage! ini it, it follows as a
leaner of ourso that It Is the largest
nursry district on the INieifie coast.

We refund be- - rr every package
of I "lit nam Fiide'cet lye that fail
1 glv sarls-fact-toti- Monroe I 'rug
Co., I'nioiiV'lh. Mo. Sold by lr.
Stone's I Slorvs.

TO DCVTLOP 0RE60N MINIS.

Two New Coniimies Organize ami
Wilt Ik; :in Oieratious at Once.

iFrcn ttat.cman. tk-t- . 3L
For the pur-ios- e of developing Ore

gon mining proMi'fieH and other r
sources jf tins tctct two new com
panies havej organized .with amp!e
cubital to Is'iof vast beneht to.' Ore-
gon 'm ml th j Northwest. They yes-
terday tiled articles of iii4orMrat in
in thf State lcisrimlit. as follows:

The Washougal Copper Company
will engage in milling, merchandising
and do a gcicMJil development business
In various art of tlie country and
lcrate fr'rt t transportation lines.

Tl-- e tfiiiiiKiiiy hit a eaoital slock of
&MMX!. divided Into shares valmd
at H cents each. Fort land is th
beailouartersf of the inipaiiv. and 1.
V. Holmait. I. M. AiiustHi and tJ. F.
Hotmail sre Uiie lucorKrators.

The IJti Cra ktr t!old Mining
Coniiny w'ill engage in niiuing
througlKMit Oregon, aud do a general
ik'velopnient i bu!lues. The priiicipal
lda-- e of business will 1n located at
SiiriMten The jniiiiiiy Is mpitalixeil
for $1isms. dirhleil ituo shares val-ts- il

at 1 ct'itts each. F. itntjsc Sr.. II.
I. Turner a mt li. U Wilhirt are the
iucoMMirators. i

STATISTICS. OF INDUSTUV.
t

Work a ml Wages in Frauce IIihm!c1
the Warning: of the Uecruitlug

Otbeers for the Army In 110. '
f

liike other civilised ; count rb"
Fiance has mailt; great progress hi the
coihI it ions under which aggregate Ia-Ij- or

is .ierformed s.rs Walter It.
S lfe in the Fonim. Though the tirst
Ieps in the hi tcriiH'iit of 4 lie work --

Jugmairs condition were "made by
philanthropists. nevertheless the, gen-
eral improvement has leen brought
alMMit less by he gtnwl will of the
work-give- r than by the ever-growin- g

demand of the working population , to
, 1h treated as huiiiau beings, and not
as lasts of After tJreat
Friiain had iiuunietHtsl her legisla-tir-

for the protect ion of child IaUr.- - near-l- v

1 vears elapsed liefore France fol-
lowed' with the law of 111. Tlie n
I'ssity therefor was iirdtssl urgent. If
the Industrial Kpnlatlou was to le
sael from! inter degeiHM-athui- . f
this no lNtt'r proof was needed than
the experkuice of recrniiing oflicers for
tin army in, is o. Taking a down dis-
tricts in wiiidi nearly the entire ihi-ulati-

was engaged iu manufactures.
and coniared them with tluvneighl tor-lu- g

dUtriets.' where the ieople lalsfr,"!
1i the fields or on the sea. it was found
that for ln young men accepted as
tit r military serrke there wer; re-
jected a unfit !."! of the agricultural
and marine pnpnlat Ion. While of the
factory workers, for every "JOTO ac-cepti- sl.

inc;3 were rJectel. ,
It Is stateil as a curious and cruel

fa-- r tlwit for muie time pas many
where only uhh bave

Isn euiployeil have ailopteil tlie ten-ho- ur

das, whlle the long days reach-
ing in some eases even 14 --to 1.1 hours
woi'k haw been iiuiostsl on the fe--Id- e

eiement. Ni? least among the ad-
vantage of the present law Js the pro-
vision that all workers In the same
estatdishnKMit.' with ts'i-tai- n nnavoida- -
Irfe cxceis Kins, whsli have Their restNlve

PKOr. COLLI Kit CNI1KK ORDERS TO

PKBrARC TIFK BttrOBT

Of tbe Cape Notae . Geological Sarvey
: Likely to Recclre a Peraaaaeait

'Asalgasaeat.

iFroui OaiJy Statesman, th t. .11.

I'rof. A. J. Collier, formerly uicui-b- er

of thv Faculty of Willamette l y..

and who rets-utl- y retumtHl
froiu Alaska where he spent tin past
summer and fall as a mendier of the
Cape Nome geolojrical survey, yestcr-dti- y

receive! a tele-rrai- n ifrom tho
Depailuient at Washington, ordorih;
him to the National Capital, there to
lripare the report-o- the exivdltUm-ar- y

force. It is expected 1'rof. CoU

lier's work will coiisnaie alsiut threo
or four months, and he leaves for
Washiuctou .'today! or tomorrow.

, At the eoticluslou of his work Jrt

Washinston. lrof. j Collier will attend
'some Fas-ter- Civllepe aud take an ad- -

vauce course In petrography, and it is
,ipiite probable that he will thau Is

ass!jinv-- d to a permanent plac 011 the
reido-jva- l survey. :'as Ii.l'ls recojrtlixetl;

!by the' Oepartmeiil as a very valuable
4 man. aud one who jriw. his whoK

uorts to .the worx in nana. i

Tlu Willamette I'tilvcrslly Is rapidly
growing into one of the lest InstittH
ttons of learning on tlie coast. aini thoj
spirit inauifested ;ln - the sclusd this
year promises grat smress for the
future. Njw clas4s ate daily Is'Iug;
added and new' studies taken up.
On or the la-tes-t add it Ious! s a das
in puiiiaweutery law, ret-ently orgau-- j

lzed lijr rwiilrtt. W. C. Hawleyj
Oue of tin ablest (parliamentarian bi
the state. . Tro feasor Haw-le- is -- ait
id.'al Instructor lin tills dcpatimeiit,
and those of the tudeutsat llif I'nlj
verslty taking I In course will reevlvo
vast benctit from i It.

Ilev. J. II. Sklbnori. pastor of.lho
M. E. church at Jnnelion City, Is hi
the city, for the puriMis1 of arranging
to plats his son. Charles E. Skldmorr
in the Fniversity jas a student. The
young man will find Sah-mi- pleasant
place ami will le made welcome at
the University,

notice or OFAi:iIAN'S s le of.i:i:ali,ki,ei:ty.
No:ice Is beieby ghcu. that In iir

suauci of an ofdt-- r tf sab made and
entered by-ti- County Court of the
CouiWy of .Marion. Slate of Oregon, on
the 11th day of Octoler. A. IK l!"',
in the matter of the estate of Atiiiio .1.
ami Andrew M. .lolinsoii. minors, tin
undersigned, guardhui of said minor's
estate will sell at public auction. Mil'-- J

ct to continuation by said th
following dcsi-riliii- l leal projH'rly to-wi- t:

Iteglntilng at the center of sc-llf.- Ji

U".. tiiwnship south of raue 1,
wcstof Hie. Willamette -- Mrldlaii iu
Mayioa comity. Stale of Oregon; tln-m-- o

sotul-S!- l degrees 'St inlnuta's east, on
the legal subdivision li:io wyentv -- M v-
iand one-hal- f 'l7'-- i roils to the mhlillo
of the (iiiity road, to Mount
Angel; thence south thirty-si- x foI
i:S')'- thence west niuettMi (l! nsl.t;
tilienci north .Vi dcgnns, 11 minutes,
west eight ts rsls; them-- e 'north' '21
'egrees. nliieleeii minutes, west i 1 1 1

fount-e- n rodsi them-- e north "7 degrees.
;ys niiiHite west f;ity-foit- r and lebf
flt.H) rinls; tin-ne- e north nine en rods,-o,th- e

plats of beginning containing
4('l-1u-acrc- s more tir less all !u Marion

mnfy. State of Oregon; sahl sale' will
Is-- , made 011 Ih-- lUtli day f NovcimIm r,
i.'O. Us.'at one p. in- - , ill

it"1! court house door. In Salem,. Marlon
coilufy. State of Oregon.

Term of sale; Cash on the da y of
sale, to lie retunn-i- l to tin? bidder in
cii(" sjik sbouhl not be outll'Uicd; by
tin.-- County t'ourt.

MHK ANNA JOHNSON'.
Ouardi.iu of the E-ta- te of Arliue J.

and A ml lew M. Jchitsou, minors.!
Hc.12r.tw.

JUAHHIAX, SALE OF KEAL i ES--
TATE. j

Notice Is .hereby- given that under
and pursuant to an otib-r- . dis-re- i and
license, flnly vendered and entered lit
tli County Court of the Slate of; Ore-
gon for Clatsop O'niuty.' ou tin jlMlli
day of August, A. I.v VK authorir.- -

!ug and coiitiuaiidltig the iindcrsi-rneil- .

guardian of tlie person ami estate of
the following minors, each residing In
Clatsop county, Oregon, namely lohu
XeI tb-arhar- t. IIgtir !. tJeuiharr,
Fhllip E. Oearl-ar- t aud Enthcr (!ear
hitrt. to sell, at pHvate sale, tin fol
lowing described real eslale. situatt
tn the County of Marion. In the stato
'if Oregon towit: Ihe southwest ' otm
fuarter of Section No. HI lit Towiish'p
Vo. 7. south of Kange No. 11. east of

ti-- e tVillamette Meridian, together
with the tenement, "hereditaments
and appurtenances or in aiy
wise apts-rtaiuili-

g thereunto; the 1111- -

dersigmil as sitcii guardian as-.afo- ii

will from at.d after the --"Jd day
of Novmier A. !.. Itfst. prsi-- i d to
sell tin said alove real cs- -

late and the whole thereof, for tho
highest and ls-s- t prhs obiainable.
casli bi hand at date of sale, subject
to thf oiitIrmatiou thereof by tb
said County Court of the Stale of Ore-
gon for Clatsop; .county. " i

f atcd at Astoria. "Oregon, this tho
l.--u day of OHols-r- , A. !.. linsi.;

OV. A. OEAUHAUT.
Ouardian of the tsTsons and estate

ofJoha Nal (Jearli.u t. Eilgaf tbar--

hurt. I'hibp E. fJearhart. mid Estlief
'itarhart. minors. Fuetofflee 'address,
,tori;t, Oregon. V):V.)lw.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEi) EXT.
Notice is liereby given tiiatjlt. .T.

Flensing, admiulstrator of the "esfato
"of John C. Ertlng,. de-easH- l. has filed
his final account as 'such administra-
tor Iu tlu ollicof Hie Clerk ef tho
Connty Court, of the Slate of Oregon,
for Maiioii county, and said court has
.ipoiiiiod Saturday the 17th Jay of
Nofeodrer, lJast. at kn oi-hs-- k in the
forenoon of sahl day at tie county
surt room, in the county 'court bouse,
at tie City of Salem, la Marion coun-
ty. Oregon, a the time rfnd plaice for
".tearing said final atssmut mid all
objection j3ereto ami the ai'ttiemcnt
thereof.. - I, ":';; ''"".. , .

-

loue thbt l?rli day af OctoW r. 1Hri.
It. J. FLEMfNti.

AdmlnistFutor of sahl Estate.
10:I9-5w-.

SAMUEL JACKSON, AX fXUIAN IN TUC
:. toDTnr jail.

ftillait JadKe iUAtm for a Writ t Ubci
Corpu-C1a- la lh Jostle Court

. Ifsa Ke JrUdlcllo,

iFrotu ltaily Sutennau, Oct 31.)

A petition for a - writ of habva
corpus, was yesterday presented to
Circuit Jndgj 11. V. Itoise. by attor-cey- s

for iSauiucl Jackson, the student
of tlie j Chcuiawa Indian Training
ScliooU who was recently fonvlctcd
of and sent, to Jail for asrault and
battery The ixtittoner recites th
fact tint t he Is an Indian, of the ChJI-e-at

tribe of Alaska, that officer of
the Uit-i- l States took him .from bis
home ami placed . him iu the training
seliool'at CLeuiawa, and that he Is

kow under t?:e charge and care of the
officers of that iustitction. lie , then
dewi-iiye- s 11k lands- - b longing to the
Indian Training Si-ho- and says:

Tluit for 'more than ten years last
iat aud ever since said time all said
lands have been aud do now lielong U
the Government of the United States,
and that during all said tiui. aud
evef siute, said lauds have been and.
are 'now usd Iy the tJovernmeut of
tis I'uited States as an Indian Train-
ing School, and that all waid lands
are under tlie exclusive control and
jurisdiction of the United States, and
that the state of Oregon lias no Juris
diction over fa id wuds whatsoever.
That heretofoie. .to-wi- t, on or. about
Octoiier 11HNI. your is'titioiier.
while on the said lands aforeuieuth ii-c- d

of aid Indian Training ScIkkiI.
strnk "t-r-n M. A. Ueason with his
liauds ami iists. That your

on'or alsmt V.K was
airestisl and brought lefi the jns-th- e

surt of Sak-- district. Mar'ou
Oregon. uiHMi a charge of

a:d batterv for said striking of
said M. A. 1 tea sou and that said jus-tlce-

coert then and there adjudged
that vour ieItioucr tay a tine of $H1
therefor and cost of the action or that
your r' Is impi-lsoiiet- l in tlie
coeiity jail of Marioii county.' Oregon
nit it sail tine of f- is paUI. not x

ten days.. That your jetiilon
cr. faibtl to pay said line of ?' ami
said ;oert Hk-i- i and tb-r- e numilt'l
your petit ious.-- r 'to tlie ssuut.v jail of
Marion county. Oregon, and that your
petitioner w tl'cn ami there on tK-loli- er

'Si. V.K dcliveml over. to the
slH-rif- f of Marlon county. Oregon, and
has ever since been and is aim-- inn
fined in the. ounty jail of Marion
county. Oregon, by the .said
and that siid sheriff claims tlie ri'hl
ti restrain and imprison your r.f-tion-

iimk-- i aud Iy virtue of the said
of sahl liisih-i"s-iir- t.

, "Tiiat tlie , said . charge for which
said 'court tliwd your petitioner and
isii which said court's Judgment and
commit nieirt li !ascd is for the xaiil
act of striking of Kiid M. A. Itc-aso- n

tr the sahl kinds aforementioned of
tlsi i kivernmeut of Uk Uuitetl State?
of a id India u Training School ami
iioim other ami that the yald emirf
had no juris4lictiou to hear or try of-- .

feiisiK couiiuittetl iMMn said lauds.
"Tliat your jietiHoiier is unlawf nll.v

imprisoned and restra'ued of his lib-
erty by F. W. Onrbin. sheriff of Mari-
on count v. Oregon, in this state, at
Salem, in Marion county, Oregon, in
tire county jail of Marion county. Or-
egon. That your iietitioiier fs not
imprisoned or restrained by virtue of
any, order, judgment, decte; or pro-
cess of a oert of tlie United Staf.'s.
or judge or iunmiss:oner th'-reof- . or
other otlicer thereof: or ! virtue of
rhe judgment or dH-ic- e of a competent
tribunal of civil or criminal jurisdic-
tion, or by virtue of an execution is-

sued iiMn such: judgment or decree.
"That the chum or pretense of sneh

iirprisomiient and restraint of your
letitioner .accord I tig to the lst
knowledge and Is-lie- f of .vour

is umkr and by virtiie of said
.commitment . aforementioned and s.t
firlh in this ielition. That saiil com-ii'ltiiM-

is illegal fr the. reason. that
the act for which jour ietitio:ier was
lined ami ii'hhi which said (omuiit-meti- t

is based was committed on said
land of the Ioverument of tlie Unit-
ed States used as an Indian Training
School at Chemawa. Oregon, and th;
offense was not subject to tin laws
or jurisdiction of .the state of Oregon
imr of sakl justice's court, hut was
wholly subiect to the laws srud juris-
diction of the t'overnment of tlie
United, States. That the legality of
the said imprisonment has not le'ii
already adjudged uioii a prior writ
of habeas corims to the kiM'wiedge of

f of your ietttioner.
"Wherefore your' petitloucx prays

that a writ of habeas corpus may le
granted, dircs-te- d to the said F. WL
lUirhin. of Marlon county!.

Oregon. om ma ml ing him to have the
Isnly of lfore your liomr-aW- e

court at a time and plac therein
to be siecified to do. submit to and
leceive what the law may nuire."
'"Judge Itoise. iiimn. 'the alwive :ti-tioi- i.

made tlie following ortlers
"Itased timn the foregoing etitioii

for a writ of liats-a- s conus, it I or-dcrt- sl

that a writ of hals-a- s cfnus do
forthwith issue by 11k clerk of the
circuit of the state of Oregon,
for Marion county, directed to F. W,
Iiurbiii, sheriff of Marlon county. Or
egoti. comma mtiug hint to have the
Iswly of "SauiH'l Jackson iiuprisotus I

and detained by him by whatever
nam" 1jk mar Is called. efore this-ii.ur- t

on the 31st day of M-t- er.
at the hour of '1 o'clock p. in., of said
day; ami' that he certify and return
therewith the time and aue of his
irprisciiiwiit or restraint." L

"

EOITOU'S AOV.ANCE SHEET.

China and. the Iron trad. the tw
timies of aisoriiug inteist,
ti- - leading ositious in the Ansust
ouihImt of the Engineering Magaxine.
Mr. tbntrge H. Hidl. writing on th"
latter toidc. : offers striking evMlemt
that mischief-makin- g l.wnts and
laialysiiig ilf lrav their

--oTt-e solely n abnormal Mm-titatio-

in the price of iron. Tlie rise of js;r.
will tie folktwed by dHastrons stasnt--ta--

unless Hie great iron masters are
w ise enough to put prices down
promptly to ueariv normal 'figures.
Mr. John Kortl. secretary of tle Aroeri-Ri- n

. Fiatie Association-- , sets in tin
prt-.eu- t tnrbnlen-.-- ? the of
Cflina; "in a carnival of blood and ra- -

jci gameu u, natter tue taw. exct-n-t

f loys less than yeirs cf age,
b'.it tht-- secretary iif i 'm r.-..- .

a! o i rt Hrts It 4 .sd:is innlntaitietl
In a ve mine at Salnt-Kti-enn- e.

and, a? Carmaar, : In
.it arch of the present year.; however,
of deputies to make the
day universal i ; u n s AVV.h.
aeeordim? to ; tii reo.- - ! c-.- l-. .tli. -uours appea-- s to : i w seneril
worK :n the center- .ml loith of
Franco, ihe sutt rtir"e"ilJ by Hn

ex-treni- Nice and K.ir.htiux, repot ts
1U hours as th average. j j

KOLL A rUMFKIN.
The Itevercnd Jo!-- Havnes was

fau'ous for his pithy miyJug's. At one
time Ix overheard b's daughter and
somo young, friends crit'.ci-iu- g cit-tal- n

nelgldsrs more severely than
was Maxii'g to him. whereuirm he
pro-ikv- l to r',iil-ilt!'i- n a lecture on
rhe sinf-mis- s of seaiulaL' 1

"Hut. fatluT," rated his
danghter. "we must say smicthiug."

"If yon can do noihlng-- ls?tter, re-tort- eI

Mr. Haynes. dryly, "jret a
ptni'iikln and roll it attoui; That will
tie at least an iuiueut diversion."

Not long afterwanls a ciniference of
irinlsters met at hfs house. ,Iuring
the veiiiii5 earnest dlsen-'ssio- on
evrtalu io!uts tf do-tr!n- arose, and
from the lofty pilch of siHiie of the
voices It raemed a if iart of the dis-
putants. :t least, were in dauber of

thcir-'tefiir- . - - -

At this juncture. Mr. ; HayueV
daughter uuictiy enteivl the roni.Isartng a hug; pumpkin. "She put li
cNown in front of her father, .ami said:
There, father, roll it aliout; roll it

- iaV-.- :." - : i :

Mr. llayues was eaEed miou Tor an
txpiauatlou, and gosl humor iras re--
sioretl.

HL'NTINO THE CHINCHILLA,

Smth American Indians Fse lyta-niil- e

to Secure 'Perfect Skins.

Killiu.g chinchilla wrth '.tin aid of
lyiaiudttf Is on of tlie lucrsitive pas-

times of the South American Indians
which enriches the commerce j)f tlie
world very considerably. This Mason
irv-r- t hr.ti ever Is-for- e chincliill-- t has
liecn the fashionabk fur ttel in tltc
manufacture of cloaks and muffs and
for the trimming of costly hats.

High hi tlie mo-ru- t a ins 'the oiiiit-Ie-fK(-

d cliim hllla are caught and kill-
ed by half-savag- e .'Indians;' Tact and
skill are needed to allure the cautions
little- - animal, from H hok in the
sirth. Originally 4 he ludkins used

to use cacti prougs. which are long
ami sharp, to capture 1h.Mii in tlivir
luil4s ly imimliug them ou tlie end
of this natural spear. This punctured
the kii ami impaired its value. Tlie
tnipers: tried ,4o suioks Una chinchilla.
out by making great Area near the
entrance of the burrows, but . the
smoke, it was found, caused the skin
to turu yellow, which seriously depre-ciale- d

its valm. Now tlie more iro-gressi-ve

Indians use dynamite.
Alter locating tlie chiuchilia they

form a network of grass and hardy
plant , which is placed around he hill
on the side of which the animal digs
its holes.- - A dynamite cartridge, with
a tlmeVuse nttjtclMsl. Is tm-- n dicharg-s- l

in tlK centre of he net whicli
frightens the chinchilla so lisit they

e their holes and scaiuis-- r wildly
to and fro abont 1he space inside the
iM't. - Tlie Indian- - then dash Into the
arena with cIuL.-- aud. kill tliem by
striking them over .the liead. This is
considered tlie easiest and is-s- t inetli-s- l

of killing them, as it does not in
auy way ikimage the skins, which
vary in value from . to !." each.

iM-i- i n Is couMiersl tliat as many
as Ko animals are kilieil in one sor
tie of 4hls character 1he value of the
skins to the Indians, w luvare shrewd
commercial traders, may be imagimsl

Some of the tribe own ferrets.
which they pse to good advantage,
Tliey taj as uiui-- h a iC for oue. The
farrcts are taken to tin mountain
tois and sent through the furrows,
chasing the chinchilla out into the
otH-ii- . wIm-- they are clull-- d to
deatli with elerity by the waiting In
diaus. Tlie skins are removed Imme
diately ami placed on shrubs to' dry.
The evening meal of tlie trappers of
4en constats of tlM bodies of tlie slain
rfdeiit-- . ile meat of which Is white
ami tender. Tin hearts of the latter
an? given to the ferret.

A great part of tlx trapping is at
i'ght. the chiuvhilla eldoi !?ing Vis
i hie in the daytime. 1 he nights are
cool hihI clear, aud 4here U-in- g but
little vegetation at the height where
tin chinchilla nre caught, tin mount- -

tahis are for a kng isrhsl ea h month
illiiminatetl by the rays of the moon.
enabling the Indians 4o move aliotit
with grea-- t agility for" their-- prey. The
chinchilla lives principally on herlis.
ami often when it comes ont to feed
is traped by tin Indians,

Four tinies a year the tribes descend
into the semi-civilize- d villages at the
lase of the mountains with their
skin." Tlx-r- e tliey are met by tlie
va rious ; agent . of t he Ku roj ea n fur
Icjums. ; One American house has its
rcpresenta-tiv- e there, too. The o-v-

svn of 4he imtiaus arrival is usually
tea-i- h a religious festival. .

Oeorge Ilerxlg. the only America u
agent there. ys he iaid one . triin
of thirty Indians for tin firm-b-

whom la employed as iimn-- as $Sii,-- ti

it !u natie money, w hkh is stiiT-ale- nt

to fCtn.tuKi' in AiiifrUnii money-l- ast
year skins. 'This the IiHliaus

cnvcrttl principally into mule and
llama by which they estimate
tlieir wealth. Chii go Tiues-UeraI- d.

Sir M. M. Khowuaggiee. M. I- - up-

on whuui the shah lias conferred the
knight comma ndership of the Persian
Order of the iAnH ami tin Sun. Is. the
son f a wealthy Pars-- e merchant of
Fomliay. and wi long n ollk-ia-l of
tlie 'native state of Ithavnagar. lie
was 4o tin Faiglisli lutr in 18C,

.i it. 1 vi". was reiuriied as ct nserva- -

W - - 1 m ill Itells i r v. i
man : fta i jr

iiiiiiiia aataTF- - afrom r. 'a-aT-- . II
anrbodr mora mm

tate. ami certainly with fiilt knowt-div- e

that they have 'the same right.
rivikgs and piotect'ou as other citl- -

'ce.s.
"TrV'e. there Is an obsolete- section

11 Oregon's Coiisiitutioif. adopttsl in
oS, preliiliiiing the coming of negiotM
nu this slate. This. 1 am inCornK-d- .

.vas never cuCorcil. nor was there
in .attempt to enfon-- e it even before
he auloptiou of tlu Fifteenth Ameiul- -

ccnt .to the I oustitutjion. .

"I have t.dksl with a venerable
teefnbe'r. of the Const tut ioual Conven
tion. I'rotii him I b arn that the worst
uiowu alout the negM by tnciulMrs
f tlc-- t onvcutiou was that th

'negro timfetVou was agitating the
Eatcrn states. - They thought to se
ure immunity for Oregon from th
roubk-soui- e t nest ion by Inserting lit
o the Coiistltut'o!i a Ian-- e against
K't-n- s s coming injo t he state- Tiiln
lanw. never repealed, has
ilways practically linn a (lead letter
V t rets'iil it was submitted
.0 th voters last Juu-.,- ' Eour .th
tuoioXN- amciatil'.cuts were voted on
it the sjime linn. Objections to sonc
tt Ihe other amcuduieuis and the let
1. sentiment, together
with lie? knowledge 'I hat luvrights of

gnxr were in no wise abridged
i'trcby. prevailed, and ilke every pro

oosiil to .'inetldl;.- - with the Constitu-
tion, all wer. Voted down. of
he iegro" hnise going tlown with
Ih- -

"iu his effort to make a living Issue
of 'a 'dead letter' in Oregon's Const i

Jt'tion. Mr. Is guilty of
is not slating all tlie

Tacts at, his command. He cannot
houe'tiy .claim to believe that tK.'gns s
"lave'tio more oliileal riglits iu Ore
run than th(y have in South 1 aro- -

limu If lh-- v liuvi' not, his party
should cr.rlainly nsstime responsibil
ity. The to whl.-J- i was

tin Eifteeut h A
to'- tti Constitution, beh'g
IonoTatii-- . rej-cte- l th nni' t.diiienl
by an verwli,lniing majority, lint
notwithstanding what n Oetuocralie
Legislature .did--or- what Itryau says
iiegrM'-- have all the rightx. priviU'gca
and protctiou in Oregon that other
citizens la vc."

THE ALT CM X LAXE.

A sun; for the autumn lane.
Where the spider weaves a tremulous

skci'i ,' j
O'eihuug by sumachs and pines,
Iu a mist f silvery lines:

And the asters glenm
Fy the wayide stieain.

And jmm-- p through the ycU'wish vines;
At'di the wijd mint prajer
Fkmts ouaint 011 the n ir

In the shade of the muscadines.

A song for the autumn iaue. .

Where the withered thistles sigh
Like wk-r- d old folks that dream In

v-- 'n
,
''

Of love 'ueath a sunine-- r sky;
Wlii'e tte swet sccm tit roam
Through the thickening gloam

Flower souls that will not die
A"d t4 crickets tr'll
A dirire nil the hill,

And the dark wind sobs gosl-bj4;- !

A SONO.

The wide world' bright
As a drer.m of blit

With never a cl-u- d alsive me;
And never a thorn
X:-- ir a rose Is born

For your lips have said 3ou love- - uie!

Tin way long.
'. Fut a sweet swcY't song

Is hymned, by the etui alive me;
.Vfl sorror eiis t .
Like an e-l- n of dream.

For your lips have said vou love me!

, And Jet life's sky
Frihg sii'Ile or sigh.; ;

Or tars kr storms iilsne me; v .
.t Fame leiart "

Frjii toy life,'
Your liis have said you love m.

Atl-tnt- a Constitution.

ff eting. n.ys Sus- - s. Shallow lij-oo- k

run noiv-I- by. t'rrat strxaun. where
iheir cinir is made easy, pause not

collect devlh an-- silence. X liffr
iHiiy ."flow to its c-1- Iut It
"ever t;-m- s gn.il Ix-iiiik- c of lis

niiK. a tew China " has :boru."
The outcome cf the present sea-o- u o'
horror will 1k a rapidity, of advance
rivnlliu tl:ar of Japan, with a pro
irtes-iv- e OoveruHiciii. suppdVl'-- d a'
'rt bj- - a wife cotK-er- t of the. Wteru

powers..
M- - Albi-rt- - I'-- el w'rites a most hi

Klustrated ari!i-l- e ujn'i the
Icveloiunctit of Forto Uksi. ttca-ti'vi- i

ami the' fostering of emulatioii h
'mis will Ite the moans of opeiiliiK th'
oentry. to eiiterpri's for which. a

ret. there is in 'unlcient supiMirt. Wal-I01- 1

Fa wcett concludes a splendid
review of "American Ship

'ehliii-r"- : Mr.' Sluey F. Walker de-e-iils- 's

'i:kctrlc 'Mining Machinery,'
.villi many lim. 'u,rravinrs. .Yet n
oiu-t- h UlHstrabHl fist tun is Mr. Henry
'larrisou mronnt of Trans-MM'taiio- n

at- Ike 1'aris KxiMnitiou."
l'nf. IMemer cmi tributes- tin third of
irs valuable pnters 011 "Macl'-in- i

'irganization ': Mr. Mayuard ilisevi.H.-e-tl.i-e

" Heavy Motor Vehicle." witli in
irw-tii- summaries jf CohIh. ami Mr

W. I. Funis for-ca-st tlie "Future of
Po-rt- r lh ve!'!niciit "

Tin IJevW-- ami Ind.-- x of tin Fugtii-'eiir- a

Frrs coiiclmle a iiuiiiImt of
intf-roj- i. "1'ln Kuj?iiKerIug

Magazine. New oik.

now noTii tin: liifle itusY
JJKK?

A farmer and his Tiin-- d num. living
at Coi:ow.t!o township. .IVuusylvaula
got into a lawstdt and 110 end of
trouble through a nest of bumbVlss'K.
The fa'ruier. while nt work, distnrb'-- d

the 1hcs and tliey attacked- him so
f'ercely that lw - called on his hired
ii'iia for assistance. The hired luau.

a lx-- e alight on his employer's
chock, struck it a. blow that not only
Uil!:-- d 11m lice, but- laid tie. farmer on
his back and cut his cheek The
farn-e- r ars in a fury ami flew at his
employe. Then ensued a lively tns-sV- ;

wIhcIi ended by sth men falling
nto the Ins uesl. The Justlc of the

jWace wa called upon th next morn-
ing to hear two cases of assault ami
Isitu-ry- . preferred by two men with
battered faces and bum:-covere- d

If (dies'. r

BLACK LAWS AGAIN

COMH11SIUXRK HERMANS ASKS rOR
IN FORMATION.

Capt. WalUr Lyoe Shows that Bryan Wll-fnll- y

Misrepresents Ihe ff'acts
la the Case.

(From Ia:ly Statesman. Oct. 31.)

Oov. T. T. (l.cr yesterday rweiyed
a telegram from Hon Finger ller-ii-au- u.

t'mmis-;iot4e- .r of tlie. Oeneral
liud Ottice at Wasbintgon, l- - C,
asking tlie corrcsiHulcjn-- e

the-liovc- in r has had with iuouirers
frpii Kansas and other Eastern states
regi!"diis Oregon's "black laws."
He Kvas' answered by lsing rcfcrrisl
Nj lk flies of the Oregoiitsfn and

Sta-smau- . in hi ottice. containing
tlie fa rt khs referred t- - in foil.

ltMffii!i. from this telegram, that
theOJegii "black law is rceiviug
son-Ji- l attention in Washington, and
Mn"Slermann is piepar:ng himself to
show tlsv true state of affair lieri. '

Capita in -- Walter-. Lyon.' private ec-rtta- fy

tb Our. T. T. tbs r, yesterday
sent to a piomincnt Mississippi valley
pa-rfj- r a lelter. regarding ti e constitu-tiiiu- tl

irovLston '... complaiuvd of by
Fryan. lie shows that Ibynn knows
full well the fact that negroes have
all tlte rights and privilege- - in I Ire-go- o,

and that the Constitutional pro-
vision refer! ed to is a dead , letter.
Mr. Lvon's letter Is as follows:

"Mr, I try a us reputation. fr candor
and fairness, if not for bom-sty- . has ! AHVEHS1TY IjEVE!OIS CHAUAC- -

iHI'itI in Oreg-M- i through his ins;nu- - - " TElt. ;

atk'u that utgroes in this state haver -

no more io!itiea! rights than in Sontlif It i only wl ete there i obtrtv ( ion
Ca.li"a. . fthat the tiat-r- s N-ea- dceti and re

."Mr. Bryau has enjoyt-- ! th liospf- - j

tabty of 'many Oregon iMtnies. lie j

luis bten in tlie ?tate four different -

Hires on bis. speech-makin- g tours.
uditfon are well known to tin 11

N'f-'ro- e , with swallow-tailei- l coats
- - - -urn. .

ieuilsr of iarlianient for N. K.
bave served hi tu at hotels The itnir- - erfse. Obsta leS.V diflicoJlles. sorrows,
teors iidoreil brother has made his , ihim tl rthe .smU's
berth, shlned his shoe) and taken his) waters, ami from the still-ti'- M

on 1'nliiuatt palace (nrn on th- -' news of ! deeps the voice of an Enier-"wa- y

to and from Oregon. He has son. a Carlykr, a tiakesuare speaks
seen negroes come and 50 iu this; ta u- - ,

at tlie toiine time, thns puttiusr an endJX-ethna- l t;re-n- . He hat trans.atel the
totlM svstem of "relays," which. bvj queen's look. "Leaves Tram the Jonr-deeeivln- g

the Inspectors, has opetie,!ualf Our Life In the Highlands," in-th- e.

door of scape, from the law of I to Uujaratl, ,


